
Packing List 
HR Event & Conference

 Documents: 

Passport or ID 


Boarding pass


Emergency contacts


Trip itinerary


Cash 


Vaccine card


Copies of important 
documents

 Convention 
center Comfort: 

Water bottle


Lipbalm


Hand sanitizer


Comfortable shoes


Warm sweater for cold 
convention centers


Antibacterial wipes


Mints


Umbrella


Hydrating drink powder


Snacks


Hand lotion


Face mask

 Technology: 

Cell phone


Portable charger


Laptop/charger


Headphones


Tablet 

 Medical: 

Advil 


Prescriptions


Allergy medication


Antacid tablets


Vitamins


Glasses & contact lenses

Toiletries: 

Shampoo


Conditioner


Soap 


Deodorant


Toothpaste and brush


Hairbrush


Earplugs


Sleep mask 


Face wash


Moisturizer


Sunscreen


Razor


Tweezers


Makeup 


Hair-styling tools


Tissues


Toothpicks or floss


Eye drops


Hair ties


Cotton swabs


Body lotion

 Business on the go: 

Business cards


A briefcase or 
comfortable bag 


Printed convention 
schedule & map


Notepad and pen


Folder to hold documents


Stain remover stick


Conference pass


Download any 
conference-related apps

 General packing: 

Shirts


Shorts


Jeans


Pants


Leggings


Workout clothes


Pajamas


Business outfits


Rain jacket


Sunglasses


Hat


Undergarments


Socks


Jewelry


Book


Lanyard


An extra suitcase 


or tote for swag




How Bonusly Can Help You:
Bonusly is the employee engagement solution that combines 360-degree recognition,

meaningful feedback, and rewards that employees love to keep them engaged and

connected. Our software makes it fun and easy for everyone within your organization to

publicly recognize everyone else by giving small bonuses that add up to

meaningful rewards.

Improve Engagement

70% of Bonusly users* said that Bonusly improved

employee engagement. More than half (65%) of

those surveyed saw improved eNPS scores after

implementing Bonusly. Studies show that improved

engagement is linked to better productivity,

financial performance, customer experience, and

retention! 📈

Grow Recognition Frequency

Around two-thirds of Bonusly customers reported

both increased frequency of recognition and

increased visibility of recognition. In fact, 74% of

respondents saw increased frequency of recognition

and 75% of respondents saw increased visibility of

recognition. Seeing is believing! 👀

Boost Connection

Bonusly helps bring your company's core values to

life with everyday interactions. 💚 72% of Bonusly

users saw an Increased connection with core values

after implementing Bonusly.  When core values are

connected to real, tangible, examples of employees

living them, organizational culture is fortified.

Reduce Admin Time

77% of Bonusly users were able to implement

Bonusly in less than a month, and 73% of Bonusly

admins spend 2 hours or less managing Bonusly per

month. This is huge. 😲 Bonusly is a fun and smart

tool that increases employee engagement without a

ton of complex overhead.
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